National Midwifery Institute, Inc.

Student Self-Assessment For Assist Births

Student__________________________ Preceptor___________________________

Date__________________________ ___3 Month ___6 Month ___9 Month

Note: If student apprentice is providing supervised primary care, use the Midwifery Skills Evaluation form instead of this one. That form is found in the Supervised Primary Care section of forms.

Instructions:

Students use this form for self-assessment; preceptors use an identical form to evaluate the student.

Please rate the following aspects of the apprenticeship on a scale of 1-10, 10 being the highest score.

There is space after each question to make written comments; use extra paper if necessary. Your honest feedback serves to uphold our program’s commitment to provide the best possible educational experience for all of our students.

1) Student’s communication skills:
   ____ a) with clients;
   ____ b) with precepting midwife;
   ____ c) with other practitioners;
   ____ d) with other faculty members.

2) Student takes the opportunity to:
   ____ a) be included as part of the care giving team;
   ____ b) express concerns regarding clients’ physical or emotional well-being;
   ____ c) understand decisions made by preceptor;
   ____ d) discuss birth experiences critically and constructively;
   ____ e) discuss course work evaluations from NMI Course Work Instructors with preceptor, and consider preceptor’s ideas regarding modules most appropriate for student’s next round of study;
   ____ f) practice developing skills and accept guidance;
   ____ g) initiate discussion, and respond to clients’ questions;
   ____ h) learn new skills at a rate appropriate for their integration;
___ i) make suggestions to benefit the practice.

3) Overall ratings:

___ a) communication;
___ b) tactfulness;
___ c) assertiveness;
___ d) receptivity;
___ e) flexibility;
___ f) reliability;
___ g) attention to detail;
___ h) grasp of basic midwifery concepts;
___ i) self reliance;
___ j) professionalism.

Which academic course work modules/midwifery topics do you feel it would be beneficial for you to focus on during the upcoming quarter? (see list in NMI Handbook)

Additional Comments: